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Your Name: College Name: College Name: College Name: 

Rating (R) 
1 (Poor) to 5 (Excellent) 

(R) Notes: (R) Notes: (R) Notes: 

1. Academic
program/atmosphere

2. Quality of
potential majors and minors

3. Academic
facilities (classrooms/labs)

4. Computer availability

5. Faculty teaching reputation

6. Student-faculty ratio

7. Faculty office hours

8. Counseling (academic,
personal)

9. Costs/financial aid available

10. Part-time work opportunities

11. Campus location and
setting

12. Campus size

College Evaluation Chart 



13. Library/lab/studio use

14. Distance learning/
independent study

15. International study
programs

16. Recreational facilities

17. Internships

18. Student health facilities

19. Cultural opportunities/
facilities

20. Extracurricular activities

21. Food

22. Housing on and off campus

23. College website

Other factors important to me: 

24. 

25. 

26. 

27.
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